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In ~he &caounts of the :va.rious Thai Embassies to Europea.n shores in 
· Lbe days of the grea.t King N a.ra.i, that whic}dook place between the Tha.i 
Mona.rch a.nd the then reigning Pontiff, Pope Innocent XI, (1676-89), is 
ut>ua.lly either briefly Plentioned without det~~oils or a.ltogether passed over 
in silence. 

This present article, founded on manu~oriplis in the Vatican Archivea, · · 
aims at filling this ga,p. 

It.is a mat~er of regret that ~he death of King Narai .(July 1688), .,. 
followed only one year later, (August 1689), by tha.t of Pope Innocent XI, 
prevented the efforts made by both sides and the high hopes entertained 
by them from rea.~ing fruition. . 

I was very glad to find a.n account of the sa.roe Emba.ssy in the Thai 
book Collection of Histm·£f'al Do:'Uments Vol Ut (th::'IIJJVH~1'l1!1l flltl 

~ ~8) printed under the auspices of H. R. H. Prince Da~rong i1l 2462 
(1919). The a.coount was tra.nsla.ted by the Italia.n Colonel Gerini, who 
spent the grea.ter part of hisclife in Tbaila.nd as roilita.ry a.dviser a.nd in
structor. He does not quote the sources. of his work, 

For the benefit of those who cannot read Tha.i or find the booklet, a.n 
abridgement of the a.ocount is given .here to rna.ke the na.rra.tion conta.ined 
in the Va.tica.n ma.nuscripts more complete. 

King N a.ra.i sent four Embassies to Europe., The Portuguese vessel 
with the first Thai Ambassa.dors on board w~~os wrec~ed !lear the Oa.pe ·of 

. ·Good Hope ; all the members of the Mission perished.. The· second Em
ba.ssy was senfJ to . discover the fa.te of the first ; it ha.d no diploma. tic 
cha.ra.cter. The third, headed by Kosa. Pa.n <1mmhu) was successful and 
returned to Tba.ila.nd with tbe French Ambassador Moneieur de la. Lauber() 
~a.nd Monsieur Ceberet. 
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The fourth· (I.Ud l:ut wu sent soon a.fter the raturn of the third, s.nli 

oa.rried home Monsieur Cabaret. The Tha.i Amba.ssa.dors were three, bub 
Col. Gerini rec.ords only the na.me of one, Okkhuu Cha.mn!l.u ('!.Hlfl'II,U'li1ulw), 

who was proba.bly the first Ambassador. 

The Emba.ssy ::urived in Frllonce in July 1688 a.fter being a.lmost eight 
months a.t sea. on a. French vesseL As King Louis XIV could not gr(l.nt 
a.n ::r.udience to the Amba.ssa.dors before December 15th, it wa.s suggested 
that they should first proceed to Rome, They left Pa.ris on .the 5th N ovem
ber on their way to the Eternal City, led by Rev. Fr. Ta.cb(l.rd. 'l'wo 
Fremch ships ca.rried them from Cannas to Civitavecchia., where they 
arrived on the 20th December 1688. A stately ca.rria.ge of the Ca.rdina.l 
Vioa.r t'if Home-, drf)."\Vn by tb:ree pairs of horses, took them to the pa.lace 
Plaioed at their disposal. Por.tifical gua.rds in full uniform stayed on 
orderly duty a.t the pala.oe gate during their sojourn. 

On the 23rd December they were received\ the first time by H. H. 
Pope Innocent XI. His Holiness exempted them from the kissing of the 
foot, a.sking them to follow the Thai royal ceremonia.l. 

At the :1oppointed ~ime, two papal O!l.rria.ges by the ord.er of the 

., Cil.rdinal Vica;r's Secreta.rY went to fetch the Thai Ambassa.dors a.t their 
pa.lace. .Ali the streets through which the Ernba.ssy was to pass wer& 
densely crowded with people, who cheered the Ambassadors in the most 

. " oord1a.l way. · · 

From the entr~~otlce ga;te to the Va.tioan Pal~~ooe, Papal soldiers were· 
ranged in two 1:ows. H. E. Ca.rdiual Cybo, Secretary of State, was a.t 
the fbOt of the stairoa.se to welcome the Embassy. A great throng of 
Bishops, and high dignitaries, both eccleaia.stioal and lay, crowded the· 
entrance ha.ll. 

The Thai Ambaaaa.dors a.lighted from their carria.g.es bearing on golden 
trn.ys the messages a.nd presents of Kipg N ara.i a.nd of his first Minister, .. 
Constantine P b~~oulkon. · 

His Holiness wa.s waiting for them on His throne, surrounded by eight 
Cardinals, seated four on ea.ch side. As soon as the Ambassadors entered 
the .audience ho.ll, they placed their. trays on a specia.l table a.nd then too·k 

their pla.ces on the cha.irs appointed for them. Fr. Tacba.rd a.dvanced 
with the three ritual genuflections and kissed the Pope's foot. Then His. 
Holiness invited him to s·tand up. Be did so: he withdrew a few steps, 
paid his homa.ge to the eight'Ca.rdina.ls a.nd, a.fter.making a. low reverence,. 
presented the Mission to the Sovereign Pontiff. 
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"His :'vhjesty the King of Sia.m W:l.s desirous," he sa.i(l, ''to form 
friendship with· Rome, ::tnd ha.d ta.ken under his royaJ protection the 
Ca.tholic Missiona.ries who ha.d come to ta:;.ch the Chriati3.n Religion iu 
his Kingdom." 

His Holiness expres;;ed His high s:~.tish.ction !Lnd joy, then Fr. 
T11ocha.rd, ta.king the ro~·al message from the table, handed it to the Pope. 
Hie Holiness uofolded it a.ud re11d lt a.t once. then p:~os>ed it to his secret
ary, who took it into the Pope's priv::~ote etudy. 

Next, Fr. T::~oehil.rd pa.nded the present of the King, and the letter ~~ond 
present of Consta.ntine Ph:Joulkoo to His Holiness. The King's present 

consisted of a golden box skillfully engr:1ved hy Tba.i goldsmiths after the 
Th11oi fashion. H wa.s throe ta mlun(ls in weight. Phaulkon's present was 
a. silver box:, five chanq.<: in weight, carved· in J a.po.nese ra:sbion, on a silver 
tray of the sa.ine weight. 

This finished, Hie Holinefls :1osked I•'r, To.oha.rd to invite the Amba.s· 
sa.dors to pa.y him homage. One hy one, they proceeded on their knees for 
two ot• three steps then bowed their beads three times : which they re
peated a.dvanolng towards the Pontiff's throne, so that a.t the last bow, the 
top of ea.o'1 Arnba.ssa.dor's pointed cap touobed the Pope's feet. Then tbey 

retired in s. row, where the? were joined by Fr. Ta.ob&rd. His Holinel'B "' 
gl!.ve them his apostolic blessing, and the audience was over. 

The Amba.siadors ~h11n went to the vrivate 5partroent of H.' E. Ca.r .. 
dina.l Cybo, Secretu.ry of S,t:ite, to PiloY him vigit. Thia WMl a. most cordia.l 
one, and l:Jostfd a considat•n.ble time. 

As the Mission was lHa.ving the V(J.hio:m in the Papal oarri!1gea, the 

pontifical band pbyed a. thrilling hymn. 

I 
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KING NARAI'S MESSAGE TO THE POPE. 

The King of Ayudhye. to His Holiness Innocent XI, Supreme Pontiff 

of the Holy See, 

Greetings: 

Since we have ascended the Throne of Ayudhya, it ha.s been Our wish 
to cultivate acquaintances with the great Sovereigns of Europe and to 
el!:cha.nge with them correspondence in order to foster mutue.l friendship, 
which We hope might be the means of introducing into Our country the 
benefits of western knowledge, thereby giving enlightenment to Our peo
ple. While th11s pondering arid before We sent over an embassy with that 
object in view, You~ Holiness anticipated Us bY deputing the Bishop of 
Ileliopolis to Us with Your gracious letter and presents, which We have .. . 
received with great pleasure. We therefore send a.n embassy bearing Our 
letter t\nd presents to reciprocate Your Holiness' expression of friendship 

r 
and to strengthen the more th~ bonds thereof se that the two nations may 
be cemented as one golden land united and indivisible. To Our regret. 
however, Our emb1'3'ilY never succeeded in reaching its high destination, 
having been shipwre1ked off the Cape of Good Hope and all Our presents 
scattered on the high seas. 

· We have therefore again despatched another embassy bearing Our 
tComp\imentary letter and presents and have attached thereto the Reverend 
Father Tacha.rd to a.ct in a guiding oa.paClity. By sending this mission 
We hope to give yet another testimonial ef Our desire to cultivate Your 

'friendship and to acquaint Your Holiness ot Our constant purpose to sup. 
port the Christian missiona.ries who have come to spread their Religion 
Jn this country a.s well as the people who have embraced it. We would 
take this opportunity to assure Your Holiness that it shall be Our duty to 
look a.fter them in. such a. manner that You shall not need be anxious 
of their welfare. For this purpose We have ii.1structed Father Tachard 
:to inform Your Ho.liness in Our name of all tha.t You may wish to know. 
Ma.y Your Holiness accept the presents We have much pleasure in sending 

.. 
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in order to strengthen the bonds of friendship existing between Your 
Holiness a.nd Ourselves. 

Ma. y the supreme Power in the Universe grant Your Holiness a long 

life for the benefit of Your Religion. l\Ia.y it spread gloriously through
out tbe world. 

I!'rom Your Holiness' true friend. 

(roya.l se~~tll 

(countersigned) Pha.nlkon 
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A SHORT REPORT 

of what happened at Rome to the Siamese Mandarins 

who came with 

the Reverend Father Guido Ta.cha.rd, S. ,T., Envoy Extraordinary 

of the 
' King of Sbm, after an a.ud,ience with His Holiness Pope Innocent XI. 

He who knows that Rome is the hea.d of the world, that is to say the 
moat beautiful and noble part of it, a.s in every living body the hea.d 
governs the limbs which are subjerit to it, maY for himself, without relying 
on des\'>l.'iptions given by others, ima.gine the pleasure a.nd satisfaotion felti 

•by the Siamese Ma.ndarins during the few days they spent in that City. 

fl But as it is not known to ma.ny what happened to them before their 
departure, and what gave them even greater pleasuret a short report 
thereof is here given to the curious reader. 

Of these things the Mandarins declared that what gratified them 
most was, first, the liberal show of affec~ion w bioh the Holy Pontiff mani
fested towards them a.nd the g-oodwill , extended towards them on their 
leaving the City; secondly, the splendour and decorum of the religious 
services; thirdly, the magnifioence and grandeur of the palaces a.nd courts; 
ca.nd lastly the tokens of esteem a.nd benevolence bestowed upon them by 
various exalted personages, a.nd by the crowds tha.t gathered to greet them 
wherever they had to go, and Lhe signs of weloome so abundantly show~ 
to them by the citizens of Bome. 

In giving some details of these four sources of satisfaction, it rnusi 
be ,said that their good fortune was grea.t a.t being present on the most 
blissful da.y of the Holy Nativity, when they had the oba.noe to see the 
_Pontiff's Chapel and to admire the Sacred College of their Eminences the 
Ca.rdina.le whioh, both in the ma.gnifioenoe of their state and in the nobili~y 
uf their persons, displays, the dignity of the Sovereign Pontiff of the Holy 
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Church in a. ma.~ner that cannot be equalle.d in a.nY .other kingdom of the 

world. They -saw the number a.ud dignity of the Sacred Ministers by 

whom the sublirpity of this earthly hierarchy so well typifies the Hierarchy 

of Heaven. At this sight, then, they remained astonished; :i.bd it seellled 
to them that they had not so much been transferred from the Siamese 
Kingdom into a.nother olima.te as into a totally different world. 

Th~:~ir pleasure wa.s increa.~d at seeing the most celebrated churches 

of Rome,, especially the Basilica of St. Peter which, a.s is well known, 

yields in magnificence and richness to no other architectU:ra.l wonder of 
this world. Their joy was. intensified on the first day of the year when 

they were present at the services held in the Gest't in honour of the ·most 
August N a.q~e of Jesus. Wit bin the wa.lls of the Ges\1 they were able to 

admire the beauty, ~ingled with majesty, of the ornaments and pictures 

with which the sacred edifice .is adorned a.nd, to wonder at th~ many a.ids 

by ~hich devotion to the Redeemer of the world is fostered. They a.ssist-
.ed wioh gre:~.t attention a.t holy Ma~s and solemn Vespers, enjoYing to the 

full the music of the choirs sounding the praises and lauding the glories of 
the True God. 

When visiting .the pa.hces they did. not so much admire the wealth 

of th3 decoi:a.tions and nhe riobneaa of the furniture as the magniftoence of "' 

the buildings, the fong .vi3tas of rooms and ba.lls, and the width of the 

apa.rtments, thillca utterly stra.nge to their eyes ; because t.hough a.coui;~'" 
tomed to the gra.udeur of the Roya.l Siamese Court, they had never before 

enjoyed the sight of such r:ru.sterpieoes of a.rohitecture as ·those in which 

Rome a.bounds. 

J.Je~ving to the imagina.tion of the rea.der the enjoyment they felt at 
the sight of the charming gardens, the founta.ins and paintings, there must 

be reoorcled here their great gra.tification at seeing His Eminence the 

Prince Oa.rdina.l Rinaldo d'Este with all his noble attendants by whom 

His Eminen.ce is served at all p~bli~ functions. Tbough '\llled to seeing 

their Monarch accompanied in his pc1blio appearances by twelve thousand 

persons, they decl~red that such roya.l ma.gnificeuce was completely 

overshadowed by the beauty and tbe sumptuousness of the. Oa.rdinal's Court . 

.An.d this is douhtless true, for th!l ma.gnificen.t carriagE;~s, the number a.nd 

quality of his tra.in in their gold a.nd black uniforms, the variety of the 

liveries, the splendour of the numerous Prelates a.pd Knights recall the 

.,glories of a. Triumph in the days of the ancient een'ators. 

In this, wa.y the Siamese Mandarin~ a.nd the Tongkineeti Ca.techiats 
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a.gree~bly pa.ssed their time, wa.ited upon by the grooms of Ca.r~ina.l Cybo 
and assisted by iYionsignor G.a.spa.re Pla.nta.miui, Secretary to the Embasaiae. 
of the same Co.rdinal, who lw.d beau entrusted with this duty by His 

Eminence himself. " 

Their mi~ds, however, were even more gr3.tified tha.n their senses a.b 

se~iug their persona cheered and caressed in a.ll the pi:l.cea they visited; 
so that the First Ma.ndarin, a young ma.Il" of elevated spirit, converea.nt 
with the French La.nguaga, a.nd tbus a.ble to express his feelings and those. 

of his fellows, spoke of their sorrow a.t being utterly una.ble to find words· 
to make known the affection they ha.d conceived for the people a.nd city 

of Rome. 

Among the various tokens of esteem and honour received from m~~ony, 

that bestowed upon them by H. E. the Duke of Ceri, Lino Odesca.lchi; 
worthy neP.MW of His Holiness, was peculiar; for after having accepted 
their expressions of respect when they visited him a. t. his pa.l:l.ce, he deigr:.. 
ed to send them numerous a.nd noble presents, besides supplying them with 
fragrant, cooling beverages. 

· They were also honoured by Prince Borghese who ga.ve them a.n 

opportunity to admire his royal pa.la.ce where they received a most cor-• ' . 
dial welcome, the princess ·and other noble la.dies being present at the ' 
function. They were served with a.n exquisite· repast in which art ~~ond • 

nature combined to manifest the sublime soul of this grea.f prince. Their 

satisfaction was not' decreased at visiting the sumptuous oha.pel of the 
palace, where they saw the great number of immensely valuable jewels which 
a.re treasured therein. They were shown not only the ma.teria.l treasures 
of the noble Borghese family, but also given the opportunity of bearing 
witness to'the eminent piety of ·the Princess Eleonora. who, depriving 
herself of the use of these jewels, employs them a.ll in the service of God 
a.rid ofHis Sa,ints, the precious urns· containing sa.cred re!ios being of 

skilled workma.nshlp and adorned with them. 

· On t.he la.st da.r of the year they went to the Professed House of the 

Society of Jesus. There they accepted with joy the demonsh!l.tions of 
esteem shown them by the Fathers 'vho were desirous not less to see them 
become true children of the Roma.n Ohllrch tha.n to · mlloke clea.r to them 
the gratitude they felt towards the King of Siam for hisBoy!l.l protection 
bestowed on the missionar'i.es in his kingdom, arid for the College built ln 
the metropolis, !loud for the church conaeora~ed to the holy Apostle ofthe 
Indies, St. Fra.noia Xavier. Here they ba.d · a; repo.at, the' 'table being 
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spread with trays of oakes and sweets supplied through the love and 
liberality of the benefactors who longed to share in the promotion of the 
good deeds of the apostolic workers to engraft the truths of the holy :b,aith 

' in the hearts of the heathens. For this reason, Father Firso Gonzalez, 
General of the Order, sent to the Catholic Indochinese Catechists a.s a 

' gift, a grea.t many rosaries, reliquaries, and medals to be usec1 to reward 
the diligence of new converts in learning the truths of ChrisLia.n doctrine. 

Another repast was.sirved a.t the Roman College where thPy inspected 
the dispensa.ry attached thereto, after having admired the wonderful libra
ry ~~ond the ~agnificent temple erected in honour of St. Ignatius Loyola. by 
the piety of the most noble Lodovisi:~. family. Here the guests received a. 
present of some cases of balm a.nd various quintessences prepared in the 
above mentioned dispensary. 

While the Mandarins were crossing the court round which the class. 
rooms are disposed, all the students were caused to come oiit of their 
rooms simultaneously. They, who are at present more n)lmerous than 
ever, formed an edifying spectacle,. for arof)ng the students there shone the 
noble ranks of those Roman Princes and Knights who attended the College. 
The students were at the same time both spectators and a spectacle; and ~ 

it was impossible to judge whether the delight of being looked at with so 
much interest by these Ma.uda.rius was greater than the joy of seeing peo~ 

~ .. 
ple a.rrived from a b:1rba.rian world responding to the courtesy of Rome 

·with cordiality and love, and reciprocating the pleasure with which" they 
were beheld. 

During the da.ya in which the Siamese Mandarins and Catechists were 
enjoying visits and demonstrations, .Father G~ido Tacha.rd, who had set 
out on this journey from Siam to Rome in the character of Envoy Extra. 
ordinary to the Supreme Pontiff only in the interest of the Catholic 
Faith, depriving himself of the pleasnre of seeing everything, .and holding 
aloof from the party, appli~d himse'!f wholly to· the carrying on~ of the 
business which be had undertaken con<~erning the. propagation of the 
Catholic Faith in those beath~n"lands, to the glory of the Holy Chui·cb and 
Her Supreme Shepherd, Pope Innocent XI. He therefore c~lled on Their 
Eo:iiriences, the Cardinals of the Congregation for the Propag:l.tion of the 
F!?'ith, making known to them the petitions of the. Christians and ~be needs 
of those kingdoms where the seed o~ Holy Faith sprouts nqtwithstanding 

· the thorne of idoiatrou~ ~uperstitions. The Holy Pontiff deigned to admit 
him to audience several times, whence he always retired full of a.dmiration 

I 
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for the deep piety of Ria Holiness ::~.nil his saintly intentions for the conver--: 
sion of the wot'ld. 

:From these visits ensued the honours be8towed by II is Holiness upon the 
Envoy a.nd his pa.rty, a.s alre(Ldy reported in the first letter, and to which ~ 

further reference will be made. His Holiness g(Lve orders for the hla.r)da
rins to be a.llowed to vi~it the large Pontifica.l P:d:;~.Ue iu the Va.ticu.n and, 
that they might enjoy a.t leisure the fa.rnous Library, the Arsana.l :tnd the 
attached. Belvedere garden, he ordered tnea.ls to .be prepared there which, 
throughout .their stay, were sumptuous. It is impossible to express tbe 

sa.tisfa.ction felt by the Mand:uius a.t visiting these places and that at

being permitted one afternoon to n.scend the sublime Dome of St. Peter's. 
All these events were also many beams of light illuminating the minds 

of the three r.Ianda.rins and enldndliug in their hearts such love of and 
faith in Christ, that they openly declared to F11ther Tacha.rd that they 

would live subjept and faithful to Rome, intere~ted in the growth of the 

glory of Jesus whose amiability shines forth in the person of His Vicar 
on e11rtb. They determined, therefore, on their rflturn to entreat their 

King's consent to their receiving the water of Holy Baptism that they 

might rejoice o.s much iu carrying on their foreheads the Holy Cross a.e. 
., they rejoice in the honour of being officials in this Royal Palace. And a.s 

11 token of this determination, one of them ?ad a life-sized portnloit of him

self painte!l in the attitude of holding two golden vases, out of one with the 
right hand he poured water on a fire while with the left~1and he wa.tered 
a. tender tree with the contents of the other, typif~,ing by the fire the 

idolatry be desired to see extinguished and by the tree the principle of the 
Faith he would culuivate in his heart, All three, therefore, made a. request 

to obtain from the Pope an image of the Crucified Redeemer; and His 

Holiness having gro.nted it by sending them three silver crucifixes, they 
received them with venera.tion, kissing several times the Sacred Wounds 
engr~ved on the Figures. 

In this fr:1.me of mind they were led by the Father Envoy to the feet 
of the Pontiff on Ja.nua.ry 5th to take leave of His Holiness, :lJfter which, 
amid good wishes for a fa.vourable voyage, they set sail for Siam. 

This last audience brought the utmost joy to the souls of the Envoy, 

the Mandarins, and the C!l.techists; whobeing deeply moved with tender 
affection, wept at lea.ving him who ha.d shown. himself to be not only a,. 

munificent Prince but a. loving Fa.ther; aud this notwithstanding the vehe· 
tnent love, engendered in a.ll by na.ture, whioh wa.s o(.I.Uing them back to 
their inotharltJ.nd. 
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H(1ving received the last blessings of His Holiness, they went to the 

apartment of Ca.rdinal Cybo to t::~.ke leav.e of him, wbo hononred them by 

sending them b(1ck in his carriage. From His Eminence they received 

good wishes ancl promises of his protection, a. powerful aid greatly to tlie 
a.dvanta.ge of a.ll Cbris.ti:ms so:J.ttered throughout the kingdoms of the 

Indies. 

It remains to record the answers given by His Holiness a.nd .to record 
the gifts he sent to the King of Sia.m 11ond to his First Minister, Constantine 
Phaulcon. His ~oliness bade three Briefs be dra.wn up to be entrusted 

to the Father Envoy. The first, t~oddressed to the King under the title 
of Illustrious and MoBt Puissant King of Siam, expressed the Holy 
Father's joy a.t receiving His Majesty's Embassy and the heartfelt desire 
of His Holiness to see the King fully enlightened by the Sun of Justice, Jesus 
Christ, so that through the light of the Holy Faith he might become 
possessor of Heaven. It was written on vellum enclosed in a box of gold 
four h:~ches wide and half a span long, on one side being engraved the arms 
of His· Holiness and on the opposite the following in capitals: IN NO
OENTIDS UNDECIMOS PON. MAX.. AN. XIII. (Innocent XI, 
Supreme Pontiff, 13th year.) The box was enclosed in a plain orimson "' 
velvet satchel, bordered along the width with eigbt roVis of gold bruid, 

The second Bri~, addressed to the Oathol!c Minister under the title of 
Beloved Son, was on parchment enclosed in a red damask satchel, adorned 
a.long the seams withgold fringe. The third Brief was an answer to the 
Christians ·of Tongking, ~ kingdom bordering on Siam, who now number 

some 300,000 souls, in whose name petitions, wbiob were grt~onted, had been. 

eent to His Holiness. 

· To these three Briefs, His Holiness was Pleased to add several 
presents. His Holiness entrusted Father Taoha.rd with the duty of 
handing to the King, on behalf of the Pontiff, a gold medal bearing on one 
side the Pope's image in bas.~o rilt'evo, a.nd on the other a. figure of Oha.rity 
giving suck to two babies a.nd bearing the motto "non quaerit qvae sua 
sunt.'' "seeketp not her own" (I Cor. XIII. 5). This medal was adorned 
on both sides with diamonds, twelve of which we.re of great va.lne. Eis 
Holines~ also Sent to the King lJo telescope, 30 spa.ns lon·g, containing four 
big crYstal lenses, skilfully prep:ned by Mr. John jbptist Dindr:ne, whose 
skill in making optical instruments is known. to be second to none, together 
with its proper tripod. This will be highlY a.pprecir.ted by the King who ia 
interested i:n 15eholding the stars with such instruments a.nd in Beeing the 
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The above mentioned Father Ta.cha.rd, a. man distinguished for piety 
and virtue, and whom, therefore, We entrust to You with earnest entreaty, 
will more closely show Your Majesty the feelings of Our soul, and will at 
·fihe same time express to Yon the proofs of the benevolence We bear Your 
Royal Person. It remains tha.t Your Majesty fulfil Our expectations 
whilst We ea.gerly call down upon Your Majesty from AlmightY God a.ll 
Prosperity. 

Given at Rome,· near St. Miry- Major, nuder the se~l of the Fisher
ma.n's Ring, this 7th day of January, 1689, in the XIII year of our 
Pontificate. 

, 
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SECOND BRtEF. 
FROM POPE INNOCENT X I TO CONSTANTINE PHAULKON 

INNOCENT XI, POPE, to the beloved son, CONSTANTINE 
PHAULI\ON, greeting and Apostolic blessing. · 

Since a. certain time We have been aware of and admire the zea.l with 
which you burn for the propa.ga.tion of the Christian Fs.ith in the wide 
r~gions of the Far Ji1a.st with infa.tigable joy and eagerness. No~withstand

ing this, We rejoice in a higher degree in knowing the sa.me from the 
letters you sent Us on 2nd Ja.nua.ry last year, and from Our beloved son, 
Father Ta.ohard S. J., who handed them to Us. 

Thh;~ new and excellent proof that We have received of ypur 
distinguished solicitude in fudhering the spread of this Fa.itb, adds greatly 
to the love We have alrea.dy borne yon; consequently We sha.ll avail" 
Ourselves of all possible occasions of plainly showing you how We esteem 
the piety and reijgiou of your soul. As to tho~e questions which l!,a.tber 
Ta.cha.rd so diligently disoussec1 with Us in your name, you will fully know 
!row him Our thoughts about them in the Lord. · 

In no way doubting tba.t you will wiilingly submit to Our decrees and. 
tba.t you will, day in and da.y out, a.dd new merits to the immortal merits 
tbus. far acquired by you, Beloved Son, We implore God to he your 
.plentiful Rewarder; _ anc1 We bestow on you with 'great affection Our 
Apostolic blessing. 

Given at Rome, this 7th day of Ja.xma.ry 1689. 



lft8 TI.'[E REV. FATH!TIR P. CARRET'rO 

THIRD BRIEF" 
FROM POPE INNOCEN'T XG 

TO Tlf·i!E CH'RISTIANS OF TONGKill'l!G. 

INNOCENT XI, POPE, to the Beloved Ob.ildren, :.~.ll the faithful 

Christians of TONGKING. 

Beloved Children, greeting I 

We have indeed experienced au immense joy from your letter tha.t 
has been brought, in the name of you all to Us bY certain eminent men 
from among you. 

From it We have, with overflowing joy of Our spirit, clearly learned 
how devoted a.nd plainly filial are the feelings you foster towards this 
Holy See, your Mother and Mistress, in wbioh We-though unworthy
preside over the Ohuroh of God; and also ho~ promptly you submitted to 
the wise decree of this See, acknowledging as proper the Apostolic Vicars 
and true Shepherds established by the same. " 

For which, as We now bestow abunda!lt and well-deserved praises 
on your piety, so We will not fa.il as occasions present themselves to show 
Our·a.ffeotion for you more excellently. As in your letter yon expressed 

. ~ . 
plainly thatwyou a.rdently await the return oft he Jesuit Fathers by whom, 
with God's help, You have been transferred from tbe darkness and the 
shadow of death to the light of the Faith and the way of eterna.l salvation, 
We did not fail to take heed of your requests, through a peculia.r impulse 
of Our good will, and to comply with your desires, for the augmentation 
of your spiritual joy, by enjoining other Fathers oi the same Society to 
oome to you to replace those who have been called back. Meanwhile, 
with all the affection of our burning heart, Wer beseech you in the Lord 
to obey spontaneously and willingly .. the .. before mentioned Apostolic Vicars 
and to remain constant in the Faith which you profess; and, though you 
may be oppressed b}' hea.vy difficulties in this morta.l life, never to abandon 
it, always remembering that the sorrows of this life at·e not worthy to be 
compared to the glory t!:ta.t will be reve::~.led in us. So tha.t you ma.y more 
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et.tih obt.l\in thia, W& h&at.ow upon you, de1u Childrtm, with the greatest 
~~otTeot.lon, t.be ApostoliC! bl&BBlng. 

fH-V~on at Rome, th!e 7th of .Ja.nnary 1689 in the .:\III yel\r of our 
:P o:u\lt1oa.t.e. 

• 

INNOCENT \.I 

POPB 



.. 


